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thaliana, Mech. Dev. (2012), http://dx.doi.orgNitrogen fertilization increases crop yield but excessive nitrate use can be a major environ-
mental problem due to soil leaching or greenhouse gas emission. Root traits have been sel-
dom considered as selection criteria to improve Nitrogen Use Efficiency of crops, due to the
difficulty of measuring root traits under field conditions. Nonetheless, learning about
mechanisms of lateral root (LR) growth stimulation or repression by nitrate availability
could help to redesign root system architecture (RSA), a strategy aimed at developing plants
with a dense and profound root system and with higher N uptake efficiency. Here, we
explored the genetic diversity provided by natural populations of the model species Arabid-
opsis thaliana to identify potentially adaptive differences in biomass production and root
morphology in response to nitrate availability. A core collection of 24 accessions that max-
imizes the genetic diversity within the species and Col-0 (the reference accession) were
grown vertically on agar medium at moderate (N+) nitrate level for 6 days and then trans-
ferred to the same condition or to low (N) nitrate concentration for 7 days. There was a
major nutritional effect on the shoot biomass and root to shoot biomass ratio. The varia-
tion of the root biomass and RSA traits (primary root length, LRs number, LR mean length,
total LRs length and LR densities) was primarily genetically determined. Differences in RSA
traits between accessions were somewhat more pronounced at N. Some accessions pro-
duced almost no visible LRs (Pyl-1, N13) at N, while other produced up to a dozen (Kn-0).
Taken together our data illustrate that natural variation exists within Arabidopsis for the
studied traits. The identification of RSA ideotypes in the N response will facilitate further
analysis of quantitative traits for root morphology.
Crown copyright  2012 Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction siderable fraction (up to two-thirds) of N input accumulatesNitrogen fertilization has been used for decades to in-
crease crop yield with a relatively low efficiency since a con-ght  2012 Published by
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emissions in the atmosphere and nitrate leaching from soil
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2 M E C H A N I S M S O F D E V E L O P M E N T x x x ( 2 0 1 2 ) x x x –x x xand Kucharik, 2008). In order to reduce eutrophication and the
costly component of crop production, there is an immediate
need to reduce N fertilizer inputs. To compensate for that
reduction, improved crop genotypes must be sought with
higher Nitrogen Use Efficiency (NUE) and particularly its up-
take component (Edgerton, 2009; Den Herder et al., 2010; Kant
et al., 2011). Currently NUE is defined as the crop yield per unit
of available N, estimated as the product of nitrogen uptake
efficiency (NupE) and nitrogen utilization efficiency (NutE),
which is itself the combination of the efficiencies of assimila-
tion and remobilization (Good et al., 2004; Masclaux-Daub-
resse et al., 2010). Greater allocation of root biomass along
with a branched and dense root system would increase NupE
and limit the impact of nitrogen fertilization on the environ-
ment. However, the root organ, responsible for nutrient cap-
ture, has largely been out of crop breeders’ mind due to the
difficulty of measuring root traits underground (Robinson,
2004).Table 1 – Definition of biomass and root architecture parameter
Fresh biomass parameters
R Root biomass (5 pooled organs)
S Shoot biomass (5 pooled organs)
R:S Root to shoot biomass ratio
Root architecture parameters
LPR Length of primary root
NLR Number of lateral roots visibly emerged (>1 mm
RLLR Sum of lateral root length per seedling
LLR Mean lateral root length
DLR–Z1 Lateral root density calculated as the number o
length (zone 1)
DLR–Z2 Lateral root density calculated as the number o
root portion between the first and last visibly e
ta -0 H































Fig. 1 – Representative root phenotype of 25 Arabidopsis accessi
accessions of the core collection selected by McKhann et al. (200
containing 10 mM NO3 and transferred 6 days after germination
NO3 (N). The photos were taken 7 days after transfer. Scale ba
Please cite this article in press as: De Pessemier, J. et al, Natural variatio
thaliana, Mech. Dev. (2012), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.mod.2012.05.01Because plants are sessile organisms and cannot migrate
towards more prosperous habitats, they have evolved mecha-
nisms to adapt to water and nutrient availability changes.
Root organs respond to resource fluctuations by showing
developmental plasticity in order to modulate the surface
available for the uptake, where the lateral root (LR) branching
pattern occupies an important role (Zolla et al., 2010). The for-
mation of LR from pericycle tissue is characterized by several
consecutive developmental steps from the initiation of the
founder cell division to the meristem elongation out of the
parent root; each of those steps being subjected to nutritional
influence (Lo´pez-Bucio et al., 2003; Hermans et al., 2006; Pe´ret
et al., 2009; Giehl et al., 2012). A dual effect of external nitrate,
which is the main nitrogen mineral form taken up by roots,
on LR development has been depicted in the model species
Arabidopsis thaliana: (i) a systemic inhibition of uniformly high
nitrate concentrations at a post-emergence stage of the lat-
eral primordium and (ii) a localized stimulation on N-starveds.
) from primary root
f emerged lateral roots divided by the total primary root
f emerged lateral roots divided by the length of the primary
merged lateral roots (zone 2)
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Fig. 2 – Biomass production and root architecture traits of 25 Arabidopsis accessions in response to the nitrate supply. Traits
are defined in Table 1. Biomass traits: (A) production of fresh root biomass, (B) production of fresh shoot biomass and (C) ratio
of the root biomass to the shoot biomass (R:S); root architecture traits: (D) Length of primary root (LPR), (E) number of lateral
roots (>1 mm) (NLR), (F) sum of the length of lateral roots (RLLR), (G) mean lateral root length (LLR), (H) lateral root density
calculated per primary root length (DLR–Z1), (I) lateral root density calculated per root portion between the first and last visibly
emerged lateral root (DLR–Z2) at 0.01 mM (N) and 10 mM (N+) NO3 . For biomass traits n = 3–4 · 5 organs grouped, for root
architecture traits n = 15–20. The standard deviations are indicated on the graphics. Growth conditions are described in
legend of Fig. 1.
M E C H A N I S M S O F D E V E L O P M E N T x x x ( 2 0 1 2 ) x x x –x x x 3roots elongation at the contact with a nitrate rich supply,
known as the foraging capacity (Zhang and Forde, 1998;
Zhang et al., 1999; Linkohr et al., 2002; Ruffel et al., 2011). De-
spite few known pathways that involve transcription factors,
micro-RNAs, hormonal signals and more recently nitrate
transporters with dual affinity for nitrate and auxin (Little
et al., 2005; Miller et al., 2007; Remans et al., 2006; Gifford
et al., 2008; Krouk et al., 2010, 2011; Vidal et al., 2010; Casta-
ings et al., 2011; Rubio-Somoza and Weigel, 2011; Ruffel
et al., 2011), our understanding of sensing external nitrate
conditions and of the signal transduction system that termi-
nates in LR development is still poor.
Our applied ambition is to transfer the benefits from A.
thaliana research to crops of the Brassicaceae family. Previ-
ously, we aimed at identifying key genes shaping root systemPlease cite this article in press as: De Pessemier, J. et al, Natural variatio
thaliana, Mech. Dev. (2012), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.mod.2012.05.01architecture (RSA) by pursuing direct genetic approaches with
the analysis of mutants that have altered morphological re-
sponse to N (Hermans et al., 2010, 2011). Here, we developed
a second approach by screening natural populations of Ara-
bidopsis for the biomass production and the root morphology
upon various nitrate supplies. Indeed, Arabidopsis has a broad
geographical distribution and consequently is subject to vary-
ing nutritional environments which makes it a useful model
for studying possible contrasting adaptation of the root archi-
tecture to nutrient availability (Chevalier et al., 2003; Cheva-
lier and Rossignol, 2011). We want to know whether such
natural variation exists in the model species in response to
N supply before attempting to identify genetic determinants
of a possible amelioration of root characteristics of Brassica
crops.n of the root morphological response to nitrate supply in Arabidopsis
0
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2.1. Influence of nitrate supply on biomass production and
root architecture in A. thaliana accessions
A small number of accessions (24), which maximize the
genetic diversity of A. thaliana (McKhann et al., 2004), and
the reference Columbia 0 (Col-0) accession were analyzed to
assess the variation of biomass production and the plasticity
degree of the RSA in response to nitrate availability. Seedlings
were vertically grown on agar medium with moderate
N+(10 mM) nitrate concentration for six days and then trans-
ferred to a medium of the same N+ composition or low N
(0.01 mM) concentration. Biomass production and root archi-
tecture traits (as defined in Table 1) were measured after an
additional 7 days growth period (Figs. 1 and 2 and Table S1).
On average for the whole collection, the root fresh biomass
(R) was 6.1 mg at N versus 6.0 mg at N+ and the shoot fresh
biomass (S) was 10.3 and 17.6 mg respectively in the same
conditions (Fig. 2A and B). Because S biomass was stimulated
further at N+, the root to shoot (R:S) biomass ratio was de-
creased in that case compared to N condition (Fig. 2C).
Accessions were quite contrasted for the biomass production
. At N, a variation factor of 2.4 was observed for the R bio-
mass between Sha and Bur-0, and of 1.8 for the S biomass be-
tween Alc-0 and Sakata (Table S1). At N+, a factor of 2.4 was
found for the R biomass between N13 and Jea, and of 3.1 for
the S biomass between N13 and Sakata (Table S1). Root archi-
tecture traits were also measured (Table 1). For the whole col-
lection, the average of primary root length was shorter at N
(LPR = 6.5 cm) than at N+(LPR = 7.7 cm) (Fig. 2D), the lateral root
number was greater at N (NLR = 7.7) than at N+(NLR = 5.4)
(Fig. 2E), the sum of lateral root length was longer at N
(RLLR = 4.0 cm) than at N+(RLLR = 2.9 cm) (Fig. 2F), the mean
lateral root length was equal at both N concentrations
(LLR = 0.5 cm) (Fig. 2G), the lateral root density calculated per
primary root length was higher at N (DLR–Z1 = 1.2) than at
N+(DLR–Z1 = 0.7) (Fig. 2H) and the lateral root density calcu-
lated per primary root portion between the first and last visi-
bly emerged lateral root was higher at N (DLR–Z2 = 3.3) than
at N+(DLR–Z2 = 2.4) (Fig. 2I). At N, a variation factor of 1.7
was observed for LPR between Sakata and Bur-0, of 30.7 for
NLR between Pyl-1 and Kn-0, of 86.0 for RLLR length between
Pyl-1 and Kn-0, of 5.5 for LLR between Pyl-1 and Col-0, of
20.0 for DLR–Z1 between Pyl-1 and Edi-0 and of 23.5 for DLR–
Z2 between Pyl-1 and Sakata and (Table S2). At N+, a variation
factor of 1.4 was observed for LPR between Sha and Pyl-1, of
23.5 for NLR between Pyl-1 and Ct-1, and of 36.5 for RLLR length
between Pyl-1 and Kn0, of 2.9 for LLR between Gre-0 and Sha,
of 32.4 for DLR–Z1 between Pyl-1 and Ct-1 and of 82.0 for DLR–Z2
between Pyl-1 and Akita (Table S2).
2.2. Genotype explains most of the root biomass and RSA
variation
After an overall assessment of the accessions response to
N supply, we looked more closely to each measured biomass
and root morphological traits. A global ANOVAwas carried in
order to determine the effects of nutrition (N/N+), genotype
(accessions) and their interaction between genotype andPlease cite this article in press as: De Pessemier, J. et al, Natural variatio
thaliana, Mech. Dev. (2012), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.mod.2012.05.01nutrition (genotype · nutrition) on those traits variation
(Fig. 3). The nutritional effect on the observed variation for S
biomass and R:S biomass ratio was clearly dominant (>50%)
over the genotype, interaction term or residuals. The varia-
tion of the R biomass and all RSA parameters was mainly
dependent on the genotype. Effect of nutrition was not signif-
icant for R biomass but significant for other RSA traits, show-
ing that plants respond to N limitation mainly through
plasticity in the root architecture. Effect of interaction (geno-
type x nutrition) was weak but significant for all traits, reveal-
ing that accessions responded differently to N limitation.
Significant correlations between traits have been mapped at
two N conditions in Fig. 4. Under N condition, the R biomass
was the key trait related to S biomass and almost all RSA
traits (Fig. 4A, Table S3). It was significantly (P < 0.05) corre-
lated with S biomass (r2 = 0.43), LPR (r
2 = 0.58), NLR (r
2 = 0.78),
RLLR (r
2 = 0.68) and DLR–Z1 (r
2 = 0.64). Interestingly, upon N+
condition, the R biomass was less central (Fig. 4B, Table S3).
It was still positively correlated with the S biomass
(r2 = 0.57), LPR (r
2 = 0.43), NLR (r
2 = 0.40) and RLLR (r
2 = 0.40) but
there was a lack of correlation with R:S biomass ratio and
DLR–Z1.
2.3. Characterization of contrasted accessions phenotypes
A classification of the accessions was carried out using the
mean values of the biomass production and root architecture
traits (Tables S1, S2). Ascendant hierarchical clustering was
performed using the Ward’s method, and the dissimilarity
cut-off was chosen to define five distinct groups (Fig. 5). Group
1 (Akita, Ct-1, Kn0) was set apart by the highest number of
lateral roots and the total lateral root length under both N
and N+ conditions. Group 2 (Bur-0, Cvi-0, Ge-0, Ita-0, Jea)
was characterized by high S and R biomasses. Group 3 (Bl-1,
Blh-1, Col-0, Edi-0, Oy-0, Mh-1, Mt-0, St-0, Stw-0, Tsu-0) had
plants showing the most common characteristics with the
average of the whole analyzed population. Group 4 (Alc-0,
Can-0, Gre-0, N13, Pyl-1, Sha) was differentiated by the lowest
R biomass and lateral root number at N and N+. Pyl-1 and
N13 produced the least number of lateral roots and N13 had
the lowest S biomass at N and N+. Sakata is the only mem-
ber of group 5 and is set apart by a strong stimulation by ni-
trate supply on S biomass and almost no lateral root at N+.3. Discussion
3.1. Natural populations of A. thaliana show ample
variation of biomass production and root morphology
The natural variation of biomass production and root
architecture in response to nitrate supply was here studied
in a core collection of Arabidopsis accessions. That collection
has already provided a valuable resource for studying factors
as various as water limitation (Bouchabke et al., 2008) or accli-
mation to cold (McKhann et al., 2008). Regarding nitrogen
nutrition, natural variability was previously described for
plant growth, NUE, nitrate uptake and nitrogen remobiliza-
tion for seed filling (North et al., 2009; Chardon et al., 2010;

























Fig. 3 – Global ANOVA of biomass and root architecture traits. Schematic representation of ANOVA of traits (as defined in
Table 1) in 25 Arabidopsis accessions growing at 0.01 mM and 10 mM NO3 supplies. Histograms show the significant effect due
to genotype/accession, nutrition and interaction (genotype · nutrition) as a percentage of the observed variation (P < 0.05).
M E C H A N I S M S O F D E V E L O P M E N T x x x ( 2 0 1 2 ) x x x –x x x 5Earlier studies have established that nutrition treatments
have major effects on biomass production and N uptake in
Arabidopsis (Loudet et al., 2003; Chardon et al., 2010). However
for some traits, such as NUE, harvest index and some root-re-
lated traits, most of observed variations were largely due to
genotype effect with a (genotype · nutrition) interaction
(Rauh et al., 2002; Masclaux-Daubresse and Chardon, 2011; Ik-
ram et al., 2012), revealing that effect of nitrate nutrition on
those traits is genotype dependent. Similarly, in our in vitro
study, variance analysis showed that the nutrition treatment
had a main effect on S biomass production but not on R
(Fig. 3), for which the variation was mainly explained by geno-
type and (genotype · nutrition) effects. However, the N nutri-
tion had a direct effect on the RSA traits, even if the genotype
was the most important source of variation. The results re-
vealed that in our conditions, the plant adjusted their root
architecture in response to N limiting supply without exten-
sively modifying their R biomass. The development of LRs
was balanced by the limitation of the PR growth. It is notewor-
thy to emphasize that particular absence of nutritional effect
on R biomass and the stimulatory effect of N+ on S biomass
only. In most cases, nitrate depletion is reported to enhance
the development of the root system whereas high supplies
of N reported to promote the development of the shoot (Cas-
taings et al., 2011). However, allocation of biomass between
organs may also depend on developmental stage and plant
size (Poorter et al., 2012). Nitrate acts not only as nutriment
but also as a signal molecule (Crawford, 1995; Zhang andPlease cite this article in press as: De Pessemier, J. et al, Natural variatio
thaliana, Mech. Dev. (2012), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.mod.2012.05.01Forde, 2000). Undeniably, that signal has a local and systemic
morphological effect on LR elongation (Zhang et al., 1999; Ruf-
fel et al., 2011). It is thus assumed that genetic variation of
RSA observed in our experiment was due to variation in the
management of the nitrate signal between the 25 accessions.
Further investigations on natural allelic variation of genes in-
volved in systemic responses, such as High nitrogen insensitive
9 (HIN9) (Girin et al., 2010), will provide an exciting opportu-
nity for unraveling a piece of the N signaling process.
3.2. Identification of attractive features to improve the
nitrogen uptake efficiency
The root is the key to a new revolution in agriculture to de-
velop crops producing high yields at lower fertilizer input
(Den Herder et al., 2010; Gewin, 2010). From a fundamental
point of view, the influence of nitrogen on root development
is still poorly understood. Modifying root architecture is a
strategy that aims at developing crops that capture nutrients
more efficiently and are thus suitable for sustainable agricul-
ture with fewer fertilizer inputs. Comparative genomics
through a model-to-crop pipeline could allow the information
gained in Arabidopsis to be exploited via Brassica crops with
redesigned RSA for enhanced nutrient acquisition. Recently,
Chardon et al. (2012) explored natural variation of Arabidopsis
accessions to define ideotypes for yield and seed quality. In a
similar manner, we can learn from genetic and environmen-




















Fig. 4 – Correlations between biomass and root architecture
traits. Network representation of correlations between traits
defined in Table 1, at 0.01 mM (A) or 10 mM (B) NO3 in 25
Arabidopsis accessions. All traits correlations that were
significant at P < 0.05 were indicated by diagonals. Solid
(thin: 0 < r2 6 0.5; bold: r2 > 0.5) and dashed (thin:
0 > r2P 0.5; bold: r2 < 0.5) lines represent positive and
negative correlations, respectively. Size of circle indicates
the number of connections starting from circle. Correlations
were computed using all the means calculated for each
accession (Table S3).
6 M E C H A N I S M S O F D E V E L O P M E N T x x x ( 2 0 1 2 ) x x x –x x xbidopsis populations. Class 1 plants (Akita, Ct-1, Kn-0) which
produced high R biomass with a highly branched and long
root system at low and moderate nitrate levels form an inter-
esting ideotype. Some class 2 plants (Bur-0, Cvi-0) responded
the strongest to the nitrate depletion by developing propor-
tionally more LRs compared to moderate conditions. Class 4
plants, such as N13, are relatively poor performers, producing
nearly the lowest root and shoot biomasses in regard to poor
RSA traits at N and N+. On the opposite end, the class 5 Sak-
ata produces the highest shoot biomass at both concentra-
tions but does not match our ideotypical root architecture.Please cite this article in press as: De Pessemier, J. et al, Natural variatio
thaliana, Mech. Dev. (2012), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.mod.2012.05.01That discrepancy illustrates that the integration of different
NUE components (NupE, NutE) should be taken into account.
Particular accessions such as Sha and Blh-1 do not respond to
nitrate stimulatory effect and produce equal shoot biomass at
N and N+. They can be interesting case studies because they
ensure a constant aerial biomass production regardless of the
amount of nitrate supplied. A stimulation of PR length by ni-
trate is observed for Alc-0, Cvi-0 or Sakata. Accessions that
have high lateral root number and sum of the lateral root
length at N are Bur-0, Edi-0 or Oy-0. Kn-0 and Ct-1 maintain
a relatively high lateral root number at N and N+. Other
accessions like Pyl-1 and N13 have very few or no visible lat-
eral roots whatever the nitrate levels. Nonetheless, it is diffi-
cult to establish if the RSA of those mentioned accessions
actually reflect an adaptation to a particular soil environment
where they have been collected. Soil structure and mineral
analyses of the collection sites are generally lacking in seeds
stock databases. Occasionally, attemptsweremade, for exam-
ple, to correlate root skewing behavior of Cvi-0 accession as
observed in vitro with growth over long spans of rocks in the
wild (Vaughn and Masson, 2011).
4. Conclusion
After having identified Arabidopsis accessions with con-
trasted phenotypes, we will pursue the analysis of quantita-
tive traits for root morphology. The identification of key
developmental genes and those involved in a specific nitro-
gen pathway may represent a great potential for improving
root characteristics. A first milestone would be to validate
the observations made in vitro and to verify if genes identified
at an early developmental stage are also actors in RSA shap-
ing over time and in heterogeneous soil conditions.
5. Material and methods
5.1. Plant growth conditions
A. thaliana accessions were obtained from INRA Versailles
Genomic Resource center; seeds were surface sterilized with
ethanol 70% (v/v) during 10 min and in a 20% (v/v) HClO solu-
tion during 5 min. They were plated on 1x Murashige and Sko-
og medium modified with nitrate (KNO3) as the sole source of
nitrogen concentration (Hermans et al., 2010, 2011), 1% su-
crose, 0.8% agar and pH = 5.7. Seeds were then stratified at
4 C for 2 days in the dark, and then incubated vertically in a
culture chamber at a temperature of 22 C and a day light re-
gime of 16 h (75 lmol photons m2 s1)/8 h darkness. Six days
after germination on moderate N+(10 mM KNO3) nitrate med-
ium, seedlings (2 cm PR length) were transferred to the same
medium or low N (0.01 mM KNO3) nitrate medium. KCl
(9.99 mM) was added to prevent K+ depletion in the low nitrate
medium. After 7 additional days, the root systems were
scanned at 400 dpi and seedlings harvested.
5.2. Quantitative analysis of root system architecture
Root system architecture parameters such as the primary
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Fig. 5 – Ascendant hierarchical classification of 25 Arabidopsis accessions. (A) Dendogram of the classification of the whole
accessions set was performed by computing the data obtained from plants grown under 0.01 mM (N) and 10 mM (N+) NO3
supplies. Five groups were identified. (B) Performance of five groups of Arabidopsis accessions for traits as defined in Table 1:
Biomass traits: (a) production of fresh root biomass, (b) production of fresh shoot biomass and (c) ratio of the root biomass to
the shoot biomass (R:S); root architecture traits: (d) length of primary root (LPR), (e) number of lateral roots (>1 mm) (NLR), (f)
sum of the length of lateral roots (RLLR), (g) mean lateral root length (LLR), (h) lateral root density calculated per primary root
length (DLR–Z1), (i) lateral root density calculated per root portion between the first and last visibly emerged lateral root (DLR–
Z2) Black columns: 0.01 mM; white columns: 10 mM NO

3 . The standard deviations are indicated on the graphics.
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fied with the EZ-Rhizo program (Armengaud et al., 2009).
5.3. Statistical treatment
Phenotypic correlations were calculated for all combina-
tions of traits in each N environment by using XLSTAT soft-
ware (http://www.xlstat.com). All significant trait pair
correlations were visualized by using software Cytoscape
(Shannon et al., 2003) (http://www.cytoscape.org/). ANOVA
analysis was carried out using XLSTAT. Further genotypes
comparisons were realized by using XLSTAT ANOVA compar-
isons according to the Fisher test. Hierarchical classification
of accessions was carried out by using XLSTAT software
according to the Ward’s method.
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